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Abstract 
Advance directives allow users of mental health services to make statements for their future 
care. In New Zealand, their use is supported by the Health and Disability Commissioner, and 
was identified in the Disability Action Plan 2014-2018 as a key mechanism for advancing the 
human rights of people under the MHA. This study used a qualitative descriptive 
methodology involving focus groups to explore the perceptions of service users, whānau and 
peer support workers concerning advance directives. Thematic analysis revealed certain 
belief patterns about what should or could be included in an advance directive, and about how 
and with whom one should be created. It revealed generally positive perceptions about how 
they can uphold service users’ right to have preferences considered, to plan flexibly around 
dynamic needs, and about their value and utility. We conclude that advance directives can 
support services users’ expressions of their preferences for care, but they need to be 
supported by clinicians if they are to realise this potential. Our findings can also inform 









Mental health advance directives are instruments that allow users of services to make 
statements of their preferences for future mental health care. Variously called “psychiatric 
advance directives”, “advance statements” or “joint crisis plans” (Henderson et al., 2008) 
advance directives (ADs) aim to increase service users’ autonomy and engagement in care, 
and to ensuring that the care provided, especially in times of crisis, is consistent with their 
preferences. The use of ADs is seen as consistent with implementation of the United Nations 
Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (Szmukler, 2019) and with a recovery 
orientation (Slade, Amering and Farkas et al., 2014). In New Zealand, individuals’ right to 
make an AD for their mental health care is recognised by the Health and Disability 
Commissioner (2019), and was recommended by the Reference Group on human rights in 
mental health legislation (Ministry of Health, 2017a). The Ministry of Health’s guidelines on 
the Mental Health Act (MHA) say clinicians should effect to service users’ prior, 
competently expressed wishes when reasonably practicable and clinically indicated (Ministry 
of Health, 2017b). A previous national New Zealand survey of clinicians’ and service users’ 
views of ADs (Thom et al., 2014) found that both groups were strongly supportive of ADs, 
although there were differences in the two groups’ views on the weight that should be given 
to preferences expressed about medication and use of the MHA.  
 
In a recent publication (Lenagh-Glue et al., 2018) we reported on the development of a new 
AD instrument for use in the Southern District Health Board (SDHB) which we have called a 
“Mental Health Advance Preferences Statement (MAP)”. We found that a replication of the 
2014 survey of SDHB clinicians’ and service users’ views of AD in the Southern region only 
produced similar results. The current paper reports on a series of focus groups that were 
conducted to inform the development and implementation of the MAP. We conducted seven 
focus groups, involving service users (n=27), peer support workers (n=13), and whānau1 
(n=7), to gain more understanding of these stakeholders’ views. Previous research has 
explored service users’ preferences for joint crisis plans (Farrelly et al., 2014). However there 
is no previous qualitative research from New Zealand exploring the preferences of service 
users or family members. 
 
 
1 Whānau is the Māori word for extended family or kinship group but is used commonly by all New Zealanders 
to denote family. We are using this term as it includes all those individuals a person chooses to include in their 






This study employed a qualitative descriptive design (Sandelowski, 2010) where information 
was generated from focus groups and analysed thematically. This approach has been 
described as providing a “comprehensive summary of events in the everyday terms of those 
events” (Sandelowski, 2000, p. 334). Such studies “stay close to their data and to the surface 
of words and events’’ (Sandelowski, 2000, p. 334) while remaining relatively free of 
interpretation (Sandelowski, 2010). Interviews were conducted at community agencies 
familiar to participants, by members of the research team which included a consumer advisor. 
Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim by one of the research team 
(JLG). Transcripts were subjected to multiple readings to allow researchers to become 
familiar with the data before beginning the formal process of analysis.  
 
Data were analysed using the six-stage model of thematic analysis outlined by Braun and 
Clark (2006, 2012). First, three researchers (KT, AO & JLG) independently read the 
transcripts and noted segments of data pertinent to the research questions. Then an initial 
series of codes based on these data segments was established by reading across the full data 
set. Data excerpts relating to each code were extracted, noting their positions in the data set. 
In the next stage, codes were collapsed, reshaped and allocated to potential themes. At this 
stage the themes were allowed to be broad, with overlapping content. Where it seemed 
appropriate, data extracts were coded into more than one theme. A thematic map was drawn, 
and the tentative themes were reviewed to assess their relationship to the coded extracts. 
Transcripts were read again for further data supporting the emergent themes. The themes 
were then refined, reduced in number and assigned names that reflected their supporting data.  
 
Once the themes were identified, the transcripts were reviewed for extracts that illustrated the 
themes. Throughout the analysis we were concerned not merely to capture frequently 
occurring topics or ideas, but also to identify ideas that seemed important to the main 
research question of consumers’ perceptions of ADs. Braun and Clarke (2006) caution 
against settling too quickly on candidate themes, and in the process reducing the complexity 
of the data by losing important elements that may be apparent in only a limited number of 
data extracts. Although our analysis was primarily inductive, our familiarity with the 
literature over the life of this and related research projects means that our analysis was likely 
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sensitised by existing literature. However we attempted to limit this influence through 
discussion of coding discrepancies and developing thematic structure. 
 
The study received ethical approval from the University of Auckland Human Ethics 





The five main themes that emerged concerned were: 1) The content of an AD; 2) Creating an 
AD; 3) Upholding the right to state preferences; 4) Flexible planning around dynamic needs; 
and 5) Value and utility. 
 
The content of an advance directive 
 
The focus group schedule invited participants to think about what they might like to include 
in an AD. In response, most participants talked about being able to state their preferences 
around medication. Participants described having expertise in how they experienced 
medications in the past and wanting clinicians to be able to take these insights into account 
when making decisions about their treatment in a crisis.  
I’ve got catatonic schizophrenia, and I have clonazepam, because it’s an 
anti-catatonic. Now I’ve been extremely unwell when they’ve mucked about 
with my clonazepam. Whether they give too much or they don’t give me any 
at all. So what I’d like to say is the thing for me, is keep my clonazepam 
consistent. At the moment I am on 1mg a day, do not up it, do not down it, 
do not stuff around with it, because if they take it away I go catatonic, but if 
they give me too much, the opposite happens. (Service User (SU))  
Much of the dialogue on medication preferences was about participants’ wishes to not have 
their medications altered on admission. Participants identified changes in medications when 
in crisis as a core reason they remain unwell or become more unwell. One whānau member 
reflected on an example when her son’s medications were changed suddenly despite her 
stating this would be detrimental to his health and wellbeing:  
… prescribing doctors, so many of them do not understand the medications, 
they do not understand about the side effects, they especially do not 
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understand about … the implication of sudden withdrawal from 
medications. […] they play with the medications as if there is no tomorrow 
and no consequences and no responsibility on their shoulders. That is very 
important, that comment, because of their lack of understanding a lot – 
there’s been suicides – and a lot of people have been put into psychosis 
many times which is totally unnecessary if they understood the withdrawal 
of some of these medications are very dangerous… I have had several 
meetings to discuss these things with doctors because of what they were 
doing to my son and I had to bring a support worker from mental health 
just so I could get a meeting. I was so disregarded and disrespected 
because I kept ringing and trying to tell them don’t do this, don’t take him 
off this medication suddenly! They didn’t listen and they put him in 
psychosis three times … and also gave him a stroke. (Whānau (W))  
Such experiences were exacerbated by being given medications which had previously caused 
significant side-effects.  
Some participants discussed alternatives to medications that they would like detailed in their 
ADs. Common examples were sensory modulation, meditation and music.  
… at home I have a sensory modulation kit which is helpful, get that out 
before someone comes to visit.(SU) 
Another thing is meditation – that’s very good to calm yourself down in 
crisis meditation to calm.(SU) 
[I like to] put some music on, put the TV on [to calm].(SU) 
Other participants described reading religious texts or physical exercise as non-
pharmacological means of managing distress that were effective for them.  
Participants also explained they would like to be able say who they would want to be 
informed about their crisis episode or admission. This was important to include as 
participants thought clinicians may assume some people, in particular (e.g. whānau), should 
be included, either in treatment decisions or in the support of service users, when in fact, this 
was the opposite of participants’ preferences.  
Well I disowned the family and everything because um my two sisters were 
weirdos. I was working full time and coming home and paying $125 week 
even to have me to have to cook my own meals and everything. That was 
not on, I was being treated wrongly. I’ve disowned the whole family – 
cousins and everything.  I don’t want anything to do with them because 
they’re like vultures at a game. (SU) 
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Another participant also described a preference for not having family as their preferred 
support during a crisis. 
Sometimes you just need to be able to go into crisis…I don’t have much 
support from my family, if it was up to my mum, she would just agree with 
this doctor or that doctor, [and] that’s where you don’t have any say. (SU) 
While some participants clearly wanted people who were not their immediate whānau 
contacted, many others specifically wanted whānau included.  There was frustration 
expressed that family were shut out of decisions: 
…people need to be more educated on the Privacy Act because also they are going to 
be shut down by them…they have this directive [that says contact the family], but 
because they say they don’t want to see the family this whole veil goes over everything 
and the family is shut out…Actually, the Privacy Act is not meant to stop people from 
getting information that is necessary or sharing information that is necessary. People 
need to stop hiding behind that and actually get some real education. (W) 
In addition to family, an array of potential contact preferences and priorities were discussed 
by participants, including social workers, nurses and church community members. 
Participants also explained that contact preferences may change frequently, meaning the 
advance directive needed to be able to be modified regularly.  
Most participants said the AD should be aimed at avoiding crises and suggested they would 
like to include early warning signs in it. Paradoxically, it was also important to participants 
that clinicians did not assume the presence of a previously identified warning signs meant 
they were facing a mental health crisis. They stressed the importance of respectful and 
validating communication between clinicians and service users.  
So it is almost as though with an AD you would like to have – if you see 
these early warning signs as a start that I am not feeling very well. Just to 
be able to ring up and trust the psych services. Because if you write down 
now these are my early warning signs, then it is left to someone else’s 
judgment. Like that’s what I did […]I wrote down my early warning signs 
like cannot sleep and these sorts of things then they instantly think oh she’s 
got one warning sign so they put me in hospital… (SU) 
My only fear … with an advance directive is that people may avoid having 
a conversation with the person at that time of crisis and stress and just go 
straight to the advance directive and not take the time to actually sit and be 
with the person when they are in that time of distress. (Peer Support (PS)) 
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There was a general sense that the AD could act as a voice to relate the individual’s own 
understanding of what works for them. It could indicate preferences they wanted, and those 
they would rather avoid. 
It is the notion that these things help me get well and help me engage. In actual fact, 
these are the things that I want when I am unwell. Even to highlight particular things 
that help me to get well. That’s two different things, isn’t it? It is almost as though you 
could have “I want” and “I don’t want”. (SU) 
Participants also discussed linking their AD to other forms of planning they use to support 
their day-to-day living, such as a Wellness Recovery Plan (WRAP) (Cook et al., 2010). 
Participants believed that sharing such information with their nominated contacts, might help 
to avoid a crisis or admission to hospital.  
Preferences concerning the management of personal property was another category that 
participants thought should be included. The care of whānau members and pets if the person 
was admitted to hospital was one example: 
[Could] you have a section where you talk about having those practical 
things that need to be attended to if you come into hospital, like contact 
people, feed the cat etc?... I was just wondering about a section for people 
who have dependent relatives – it might be children or old people out there 
who depend on them. (PS) 
Crossed my mind that the directive, surely from the patient’s point of view, is constant 
peace of mind that this happens, this is taken care of… For a lot of people, that is 
your best friend, peace of mind. If I go in there, the pets are looked after, or 
depending on whatever. (SU) 
Participants were mindful that their finances needed managing and some whānau members 
said ADs should cover this to avoid serious issues arising later that service users would need 
to address. One participant spoke of the need for family to help with financial management:    
Yes, the other thing was for me, if I was unwell and couldn’t look after my 
finances, I’d get in trouble financially; I would want my parents to have my 
back and have my money temporarily while I was in psychiatric care. (SU)  
Another participant wanted protection from overspending: 
What I mean is when people are unwell, they often spend copious amounts 
of money on ridiculous things. (W) 
Referring in the AD to legal arrangements previously made, such as the appointment of an 
enduring power of attorney authorised to manage personal property, was mentioned as a 
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helpful way to inform clinicians about the mechanisms available to support the careful 
management  of service users’ property or money.  
Being able to describe and contextualise unhelpful treatment was also considered important 
to participants. Some participants wanted to explicitly rule out seclusion and ECT from their 
treatment plan: 
I don’t want, if I become unwell, I don’t want electric shock treatment. (SU) 
I’d just say I don’t want shock treatment. I’ve had it enough now anyway. It 
just about killed me. Last time I had too much of it and I was in a coma. I’d 
say no shock treatment. (SU). 
To be blunt I would say no seclusion. (SU) 
For some people it works better than for others but for me, no seclusion. 
(SU) 
No seclusion. Just a nice comfortable room. (SU) 
Other participants wished to include preferences for community alternatives to hospital 
admission to be considered by clinicians.  
 
Creating an advance directive 
Participants were asked what support they would find helpful in creating an AD. All wanted 
to create their AD with another person  they trusted. The identity of the trusted person varied: 
for some it was a whānau member, for others it was a peer support worker or nurse. As one 
participant explained: 
I think the bottom line is people you trust. That could be a family member 
or a friend, someone you can talk it through with, and sometimes that can 
be a particular staff member of a service. (PS) 
Another peer support worker stressed that a key worker, someone who had spent long periods 
working with the client, should be the person to suggest creating an AD.  
When and if they have built that trust. If the patient is responding positively to their 
key worker, then that would be the time for the key worker to start introducing and 
discussing it with them. (PS) 
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Service users clearly supported the idea of having a peer support person help them create an 
AD. When asked whether they would like to do it themselves, one service user answered they 
would like: 
(To) talk to somebody about it…peer support. 
Another service user at the same focus group said: 
 A social worker would be great. Someone who knows about how the whole services 
work. 
At a different focus group, it was suggested that it would be helpful to have a list of the sort of 
people who could help clients fill out an AD, and a list of suggestions as to what the AD could 
contain. 
(H)ave a list of suggestions of what options are available…[like a peer support worker] 
or even a friend…social worker…having a list on that form, having things written down 
can give you flashbacks or a reminder. (SU) 
Most participants wanted a template or guideline to help them complete the instrument. These 
materials would need to be clear and include diverse suggestions as to what it could include.  
You could make an AD very simple – when you write down this is what I 
want this is what I don’t want – would it be helpful to have some prompts 
like for example probably one of them is in terms of seclusion, I’m happy 
doing this but not that – would it be helpful to have prompts… (SU) 
It was important that the actual document be user-friendly and open-ended, but there was also 
some concern that it would essentially duplicate existing documents.  
How are you going to make it so that it is comprehensive, covers all the issues, is not 
going to be too much to absorb…I think for some people it is not what they want, they 
wouldn’t find it helpful. It’s an important thing for people to be able to say enough. If 
you feel it’s kind of like adding to – making the bible bigger, but if there’s information 
there…that’s kind of the feedback as well. Just ask me at the time. That might be 
enough for some people. (SU) 
Regardless of with whom and how the AD was going to be created, there was a strong sense 
that the introduction of ADs had to be accompanied by appropriate education, not just for 
service users, but for clinicians and support workers. 
I think there would need to be roles (sic) put into place for the connector 
between…the people using the mental health services and then the conversations that 
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are happening with the clinicians about what this is and how this can happen…[I am] 
talking about educating the GPs as well because a lot of people don’t have a [mental 
health] team…they go and get their medication through the GP. (PS) 
 
Upholding the right to state preferences 
 
In every focus group, participants discussed or questioned the research team on the status of 
ADs should they become subject to the MHA. When it was explained that, although the Act 
defines and protects some rights, especially procedural rights, it also permits certain 
treatments to be provided without consent, some participants were less enthusiastic about 
creating an AD.  
For example, many participants held the view that doctors had a fatalistic attitude that would 
lead to their preferences being simply ignored if they were under the Act.  
Because the thing is, when you’re sectioned, you have no say in anything 
about your medication, you just have to take what they tell you to take.(SU) 
I would just like to say I wish the doctors would take more notice say when 
you tell them you’ve got an advance directive. Because I feel as though 
sometimes they think they know what’s best and are above the law. (W) 
For others, however, the AD was a vehicle to uphold their rights. There was the sense it was 
still relevant even if the person was under the MHA: 
I think still look at it when you’re on the MHA because you could be on the Act for 
like 3 months. (SU) 
I want respect and dignity and faith – the faith that people believe in me. I mean, here 
I am writing something down on paper for you guys, and I expect it to be done. (PS) 
I just wonder if that is something that could be in the advance directive – “please ask 
me, and don’t make assumptions”. That just because someone’s been there a few 
times, it must be the same issue. So just to use a cut, that doesn’t mean it’s self-harm. 
So ask me what happened, don’t make a presumption. (SU) 
Just, I don’t know, READ the advance directive and read between the lines. Try to 
enforce as much of it as practically possible (W). 
 




Beyond discussions on the content and creation of ADs, a theme of ‘flexibility’ existed across 
the data set. Participants explained that their needs changed, and this needed to be reflected in 
any planning instrument such as an AD. Participants also emphasised the need for clinicians 
to communicate with them, even when taking the AD into account: 
…With an advance directive…if the person wants it, and finds it helpful, to 
keep it regularly updated. Because what could happen is that if someone is 
in crisis and they come along and say we’ve got your advance directive 
here which might be a reasonable amount older but the person says no, I 
want that changed, how much will they take that into account? (PS) 
The other thing too is that it is really important that the advance directive 
be regularly updated. Especially for example if it’s with the GP – each time 
the GP could say, “do you want to update that at all?” As an example, 
some people’s family members – so one time I would live the family 
involved – later no way. So to have the reminder of that – it might be quite 
simple and useful. (PS) 
Many noted that people’s circumstances change, in a way that could affect service users’ 
contact priorities, and who might be dependent on them.  The template for an AD, therefore, 
needed to be flexible, with the possibility of making additions and adaptations. Participants 
favoured having the template available online, so the AD could be completed there and 
communicated directly to the clinicians through electronic records. 
 
Value and utility 
 
Overall, there was the perception that an AD would be helpful in times of duress: 
…It’s like the care before you get to hospital – that could go in your AD, but then if 
you are starting to feel unwell you could ring up and they could say oh in your AD 
you have written this, have you tried this, then you could start improving rather than 
getting worse and going to hospital. (SU) 
I find it difficult for…mental health patients to make the right decisions… under 
duress. (W) 
Participants described an overall sense of ADs giving them a voice when they were unwell 
and the perception that, if that voice was heard, they would feel respected.  
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Interviewer: And you, K, what do you think is the most important part of 
the advance directive form? 
K: That people hear what you are saying or what happened. 
Interviewer: So with your advance directive you want people to hear what 
you wanted when you couldn’t express it as well? 
K: Yes, I think sometimes the doctors don’t hear what you are saying. (SU) 
There was the hope that having an AD would give a person the chance to have their wishes 
put into writing, which would help empower them in the future. 
I want respect and dignity and faith – the faith that people believe in me. I mean, here 
I am, writing something down on paper for you guys, and I expect it to be done. (SU) 
Expertise gained from participants’ experience of recovery was an important feature of the 
interview data. The way in which an AD could help clinicians recognise service users’ self-
management techniques and incorporate these into treatment decisions was described by one 
participant: 
I suppose, I’m following on from what you said J, around holistic treatment 
because some of the young people I work with – they have incredible 
strength about knowing what they need and cannot articulate it actually. 
I’m seeing that more and more. So being asked those questions, I think it is 
really important. Strength based solutions. (PS) 
 
Other participants talked about the potential for the AD to co-ordinate services and people 
that support them. In this way, it was seen as a document that could bring information 
together and be useful in their recovery.  
Things that you don’t want to be organising…if it’s already in there then someone 
else can take care of it for you when you’re really unwell. (SU) 
 
In summary, an AD was considered useful not only for clinical information, but also as a 




This  study of service users, whānau and peer support workers’ perceptions of advance 
directives identified five broad themes. These were: 1) What should or could be included in 
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an AD; 2) How and with whom to create an AD; 3) Upholding the right to state preferences; 
4) Flexible planning around dynamic needs; and 5) Value and utility. These themes are 
similar to those identified by Grundy (2016), which highlight the value of individualised care 
planning and the need for an alliance between clinicians and care recipients.  
 
This study varies from many previous studies of advance directives in mental health in that it 
was not a review of completed ADs but rather a prospective discussion about how such an 
instrument should be drafted. It was designed to be a practical approach that would help 
ensure the success of introducing the use of ADs within the mental health service. Previous 
studies have shown that a key theme in service users’ views of ADs is the desire to be treated 
with dignity and respect (Borschmann, 2014; Maylea, 2018 ). This was strongly reflected in 
the current study. Participants maintained that an AD, if consulted and implemented, would 
give them a voice that was not currently heard, and would draw on their experience-based 
expertise as to what helps them during mental distress. Dahlqvist_Jonsson (2015) highlighted 
the “struggle to be perceived as a competent and equal person” (p.692) as a key theme in their 
analysis of shared decision-making. The participants in our study believed that having an AD 
would help empower them in future treatment situations. 
 
Another key finding was the preference for peer support workers to be available to help draft 
the AD. The government’s reports into mental health and addiction (Government Inquiry into 
Mental Health and Addiction, 2018; Inquiry into Mental Health and Addiction, 2019) have 
identified the need to increase the peer-support workforce (p.123), and the preference for 
peer-support has been identified in other studies, with Backlar (2001) noting that peer 
counsellors could have a role as mentors for service users to educate and support them in 
creating an AD (p.438).  A randomised controlled trial comparing crisis plans drawn up by 
advocates compared to clinicians found that those drawn up by advocates were to be of 
significantly higher quality  (Ruchlewska, 2014). Despite this, participants in the current 
study did not exclude using clinicians to help them write an AD, though they also felt it 
would be beneficial if both they and the clinicians received continuing education about the 
creation of ADs.  
 
While participants were cautiously optimistic and could perceive the value of an AD, they 
remained sceptical about the willingness of clinicians to implement service users’ 
preferences. There is an inherent tension with the overriding powers given by mental health 
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legislation which led some service users and their whānau to question why they should bother 
writing an AD if it was not legally binding. The government mental health inquiry recently 
highlighted one major concern about the current MHA, namely that it does not specifically 
require the mental capacity of a person under the Act to be assessed. This means that: 
A ‘competent’ person’s wishes can be overridden, based on an assessment of their 
‘risk’ or ‘dangerousness’, even if they have the capacity to make their own decisions. 
(Government Inquiry into Mental Health and Addiction, 2018, p.191) 
 
The report acknowledges that this is contrary to New Zealand’s obligations under human 
rights legislation, and to the Code of Rights, which states that a person has the right to refuse 
medical treatment. The Code also states that all consumers have the right to use an advance 
directive, including a mental health advance directive. The inquiry recommended the 
immediate repeal and replacement of the MHA (Government Inquiry into Mental Health and 
Addiction, 2018, p.194). While it is unclear what woul replace the current Act, there is a 
strong likelihood that New Zealand will follow recent legislative changes in some 
Commonwealth countries and include specific references to advance directives (such as the 
requirement that they must be ‘taken into account’) in revised mental health legislation 




This study used an established methodology and it confirms earlier results. The impetus for the 
study came from a collaboration between a Consumer Advocate of the DHB and a multi-
disciplinary team comprised of legal academics, clinicians, service users and service 
management. It has resulted in the creation of a practical instrument that has been incorporated 




This is a local study of one DHB which may not reflect trends in the wider NZ population. 
Although we consulted with Māori, we do not have confirmation that the instrument developed 
reflects a kaupapa Māori model of mental health care, and it does not explicitly incorporate a 
Pasifika perspective. While focus groups were held in a variety of settings, including inpatient 
(forensic) services, community groups, and peer support NGOs, the overall sample size was 
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Mental health ADs have the potential to identify service user preferences for future mental 
health care and are consistent with the aspirations of the Convention for the Rights of Persons 
with Disabilities. Previous New Zealand studies have found strong support for the use of ADs 
and recent recommendations to the Ministry of Health also called for their use. Our findings 
of this paper describe how a sample of service users and their whānau in one New Zealand 
health district would like to create, implement and use ADs. They signal continued strong 
support for ADs by service users. However this support is tempered by calls for positive 
responses from clinicians to ensure that ADs are realised as vehicles to empower and give 
voice to those who have experience as to what does, and does not, promote their recovery.    
 
 
Relevance for clinical practice 
 
ADs are seen as a mechanism for supporting service user autonomy and for promoting 
commitment to the United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.  
The current study outlines the perceptions of three key stakeholder groups about ADs. By 
understanding these perceptions, clinicians will be better placed to support the potential of 
ADs to increase service users’ autonomy in mental health care. ADs are likely increasingly 
important in clinical practice as their use becomes formally recognised in mental health 
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